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rector opened the door noiselessly and 
passed in.

He saw the twain asleep on the bed over 
which the lamplight fell like a benedic
tion. and after murmuring a prayer for 
their safety, his gaze happened to fall 

1 upon the window near the bed. 
j What did he see that made him start so 
! visibly ?

Pressed to the cold pane was a man’s 
proud hr.ndsome one, with an 

from the sea. j English cast of countenance. The eyes
A quaint, old place it was, carrying the j werc fixed upon the little ones on the
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ST. ANDRE'S FOUNDLING-.

CHAPTER I.
TUB SEA'S FIRST GIFT.

The Rectory of St. Andre's was not far ’ facl_„

mind of the visitor back to days that seem 
but dream- of a time long vanished ; of a 
golden era almost forgotten. Built altei 
the manner of rectories in England, by a 
band of good people who tied from the 
northern country to escape religious per
secution, it, constantly reminded their 
descendante of the land tar over the sea, 
and photographed the dear old place in- 
delibly on their hearts.

At the time of which 1 write—a period 
dating back almost twenty years from 
the present—its rector was one Mr. Jarvis 
Wellyn, a man beloved by his lit tie Hock, 
and respected by all who knew h.m. His 
family consisted of a wife and child, a 
iittle daughter of nine years. It was a 
happy home from which the sunshine was 
never absent, and flowers, like smiles, 
bloomed pennially in the rectory win
dows. , ,

There were nights of darkness and
storm along the line of sea coast, and oc
casionally a vessel went to pieces on the 
Loadstone Hock, a dangerous place over 
which the waves broke continually, with 
angry roar and terrible violence.

Jarvis Wellyn, strong of limb and cour
ageous, had affixed buoys to the rock ; 
but the fury of the sea tore them loose, 
and cast them upon the beacli as if to 
mock his good deed. Therefore when 
the twentieth float had been thus served, 
the rector resolved to tempt the waves no 
more, and told his wife that they would 
ask God to keep the good shipi far from 
the Loadstone Hock.

For months no vessels struck the dan
gerous breakers, and the rector of St

TUE SU A S SECOND GIFT.

Night after night Jarvis Wel'yn and his 
wife watched and waited for the strange 

Andre s was hoping that the year would man ; but he came not. The snows went
go out without additional disaster, when 
the most terrible storms of the times 
came on. All through the night ihe 
tempest raged with the fury of a demon, 
and when morning came, a dark object 
appeared poised upon the fated point.

With a face marked by pity, Jarvis 
Wellyn went down to the shore strewn 
with the shatter of the sea, and found 
there a little child clinging to a broken 
spar, and almost dead. A few minutes 
later the foundling lay id a warm room 
in the rectory, and gentle hands adminis
tered U his wants.

A second trip to the beach made no 
further discoveries, and near nightfall the 
wreck slipped from Loadstone Ruck, and 
went quietly down into the sea. No 
bodies floated ashore ; no merchandise to 
tell anything about the foundling, nor the 
name and destination of the ill-fated ship.

“ He is ours !” said the rector to his 
wife. “ God sent him to us that we might 
bring him up righteously."

‘♦Yes," was the response. “He is our 
child now !”

And thus the time wore on.
The foundling, knowing nothing mteli- 

gible concern.rig his parentage, took 
readily to his new home, and long before 
the first snow of winter came, he seemed 
like the rector’s own darling child.

It was night again, and the snow lay 
heavily upon the earth. It kissed the 
▼ery waves of the sea, and enshrouded the 
rectory like a pall.

“ Hist ! a voice without !’’ said the 
rectors wife, looking up from hor tidy 

Jarvis Wellyn had heard the cry, for he 
was laying the book aside, as his wife
spoke.

“ It is a man’s voice!” he said, rising, 
and going to the window.

Drawing the curtain aside, he looked 
out upon the moonlit snow, and saw the 
figure of a man standing by a clump of 
leafless roses, in the path that led to the 
sea.

The rector could see that the per ion’s 
body was enveloped in a great coat, that 
almost touched his ancles, and that his 
face was nearly hidden by an outlandish 
collar.

“Come here, wife,’’ said the rector.
Mrs. Wellyn glided to the window and 

saw the man.
“His presence bodes' evil,” she said, 

with a start, for the statue-like pose of 
man by the leafless bushes gave him an 
evilish appearance.

“ I think not,” Mr. Wellyn said. “ Per
haps some poor soul needs consolai ion.
But why does he not approach and
knock ?”

With the interrogative on his lips, the 
rector of St. Andre’s went to the door 
and opened it with caution, for the wind 
had blown snow against it, and was still 
blowing, despite the mild influence of the 
moon.

“ Well, sir ?” said the rector, in a loud 
but kindly tone. “What is your wish at 
the rectory, to-night ? ’

There was no reply, and then Mr.
Wellyn heard his wife’s voice :

“ Jarvis, the man is uone, and I didn t 
see him depart either. ’

Sure enough, there was no figure beside 
the bushes, and perplexed by the strange 
disappearance, the rector went back into 
the room and asked for hi^ heavy coat 
and cap.

With these on, he went out into the 
night, but saw no one. But he discovered 
that the unknown bad stood at the rec
tory door, listening perhaps, to sounds 
from within, like the night robber before 
attempting his villany.

“I am perplexed !” confessed Mr.
Jarvis Wellyn returning to his anxious 
wife. “ I walked clear to the' sea, but 
saw not a living soul. ’

And then his wife, with a face white as 
the flakes that lay heaped against the 
panes, laid her hand upon his shoulder, 
and said :

“ It is the third time, Jarvis.’"
The rector looked into her face aston

ished.
“ The t ird time, wife ?’’
“Yes. I have kept it back long 

enough,’- was the reply. Twice before 
this nig ht I have seen the figure by the 
rose bushes. I thought you would laugh 
at me if I told you, and so I have refrain
ed. But it is the third, I assure you. j 
What can it mean ? ’

Without a word the rector glanced to
wards the room in which the t\yo children 
were sleeping in each other's arms.

“ 1 believe it ! ’ Mrs. Wellyn said, inter
preting her husband s look. “ He has 
something to do with the boy/

Jarvis Wellyn believed that ihe unac- j He was hailed with erica of eostatic joy, 
countable visit affected the spar-found j and a hundred pallid f ices eagerly sui - 
child, and fearing that some treachery rounded him.
was entertained, he resolved to watch him Quick! for your lives ! he cried, 
with more love and vigilance than ever. |. Help me make i'a-i the line, and then 

A dim light was burning in the. room lire youruirr.made. By God’s help, they’ll 
where ihe children slept, and then the 'pull you oil ! "'

bed, and the great collar told the rector 
that the statue of the rose bush had re
moved himself to the window.

For a minute the rector gazed; at the 
spectral sight and then glided from the 
room, leaving it there still, having not ap
parently discerned him.

Straight through the chamber that con
tained his wife, Jarvis Wellyn passed 
without speaking a word, and out into 
the night again.

Half a minute later he sprang upon the 
man at the window, and heard him utter 
a cry of amazement.

1 Who are you, sir?” demanded the 
rector.

“That is neither here nor there if I like 
not to tell you," was the leply in a 
haughty tone. “ But I will say this, ^r. 
Jarvis Wellyn. Gua/cl well that boy for 
ten years', and 1 will abundantly reward 
you. They will come for him : they who 
should not have him. Ills mother-----"

“Does she live?” cried the rector.
“ Did I say so ?’- asked the man, with a 

smile.
“No.”
“Then, don't jump at conclusions. 

Keep him for ten years. He will be about 
eighteen, then.-’

The man wrenched himself from the 
rector's grip, and walked away.

Jarvis Wellyn stood bewildered in the 
snow.

CHAPTER 11.

away, and spring came back again. The 
birds returned to their haunts, and the 
two children erased the butterflies from 
meadôw to sea.

They made childish l .ve to each other 
amid the long grasses, with the bright 
skies and the song of the -birds over them.

Wilfred Whitefoam, as the rector j^ad 
named the foundling, grew to handsome 
manhood, with the strong sea breeze on 
his cheek, and the tan of healthy exercise 
there. Maud, the rector’s child was grow
ing up beautifully, too.

No bolder spirit than Wilfred "s inh ibit
ed the coast, and the good people said 
that some day he would break from the 
rector s teachings, and give his wild heart 
a free rein. But J-trvis Wellyn did not 
fear this ; he knew the boy whom he had 
watched over for years.

The ten years of Wilfred’s sojourn be 
neath thé rectory roof were drawing to a 
close. Jarvis Wellyn had not kept any
thing from him concerning the past.

Wilfred Whitefoam knew his history as, 
well as the rector did, and in his heart 
grew a longing to have the entire mys 
ter y solved.

“ Father, it Is coming !’’ he cried one 
night rushing into the rector’s study.

lie was a manly youth of eighteen, and 
Ms hair was damp that night with the 
spray of the se$. "

“Coming, Wilfred?-’
♦ Yes, the end of my life’s mystery !” 

was the reply.
Jafvis Wellyn was greatly agitated.
“ What has happened ?” he asked.
“ See !"’ and the youth exhibited a long 

rent in his coat upon the left breast.
“A knife cut I” said the rector, grow

ing pale.
“ Yes. 1 was standing near the twin 

rocks, looking at the lights of a vessel 
that seems, to be in distress oil the Load
stone Rock, when 1 was suddenly seized 
from behind, and turned quickly around, 
fke next moment I caught the flash of a 
blade, and started back, as with an oath, 
some one struck at m„-. At that time, 
fortunately for me, l suppose, 1 tripped 
and fell backward, when the men—there 
were two of them—ran off ! ’ 1

“It was a narrow escape !” said the 
rector. “ Who can seek your life !”

“ 1 know not, but that strange man said 
ten- year^, ago that they would come for 
me, and—they are here.’- 

“Not to kill you, 1 hope !”
“ They tried it to-night,” was the reply, 

“ But the ship that l saw to sea, father. 
There 1 hear you not her gun of distress ?'

“As 1 live, Wilfred, 1 fear she is already 
on the Loadstone Rock !"

1 he two men left the rectory in haste, 
and hurried to the beach where they 
found many people gathered.

“We can get no line to them !" said 
one man with a white face.

“ The ship is even now on Loadstone, 
and to be there is death ! There is no way 
through the breakers to the vessel."’

“There is a way!” said a voice that 
startled every one. “T have been there 
in the night, and ye knew it not. By 
God s help, 1 will carry them a line !”

The speaker was Wilfred ; Whitefoam 
and his voice betokened staunch resolu
tion.

“ You, boy r" cried an old man whose 
face was whitened by the proposition.

“ Yes, sir. 1 will carry them a line? 
Get the boat ready.”

It was in vain that people reasoned 
with the courageous foundling, lie re
solved to undertake the perilous feat of 
carrying a line to the* ship, fractured on 
the fatal rock, letting off her guns of dis
tress at intervals, and for a moment show
ing her situation in their flash.

•• I am nobody’s child !" Wilfred said to 
the rector. “ Something tells me that 
the end is very near at hand. The blow 
in tire breast to-night, and the ship on 
Loadstone Rock !”

lie. leaped into the boat, and with the 
line ready to uncoil as he should push 
from the shore, he launched the frail craft 
arid steered boldly into the jaws of doom.

A moment later he disappeared from 
the view of those on shore. The sea 
seemed to have swallowed him up.

But Wilfred Whitefoam was not to per
ish thus.

He had spoken truly when he said that 
he knew a path through the breakers to 

j the distressed ship, and right well did he 
keep it that eventful night, despite the 
wind and sea.

With tiie life-line m in'his hand. Wilford" 
Whitefoam clambered ovei the vessel s

Wiiilc he was speaking, a woman leaned | 
forward, and then, with a loud cry, fell 
senseless upon the deck.

This incident created some confusion ; 
but it was overlooked in the excitement 
of the hour, and a carronade soon an
nounced to the people on shore, that the 
life line had-been made fast as desired.

• Then there came a strong pull from the 
beach, and the vessel moved ; another, 
and the Loadstone Rock was cheated of 
its prey !

Strong and willing hands held the line 
on shore, and the ship was drawn through 
the breakers into stiller seas.

Modestly proud of his heroic achieve
ment Wilford Whitefoam stood on deck 
watching the ships coure.

“ I am sure it he ! ’’ said a voice near 
by, and turning he saw regarding him the 
woman who had lately fainted.

She came forward.
.. “ Tell md who you are ! ” she said.
“They call me Wilford Whitefoam, be

cause I was washed ashore from Loadstane 
Rock ten years ago."

“Ten years ago!" cried the woman. 
“ I had a boy, but cruel men took him 
from me in England, because lie stood 
between them and- wealth. lie had your 
eyes, your voice—’

A moment's silence, and with a cry of 
“ my mother ! " Wilford threw himself in
to her arms.

Safely to land went tho Naugarl—for 
this was the vessel's name—and loud cries 
hailed her deliverance.

The woman, who called herself Lady 
Mordaunt, would not leave Wilfred, and 
it is needless for us to say that she was 
his true mother.

In England the youth was the rightful 
heir io much property, and certain rela
tives had abducted him. Carrying him 
to America, the vessel was caught on 
Loadstone Ryck, and the boy, as we have 
seen fell into the rector’s hands.

The strange man who conversed with 
Jarvis Wellyn in his garden, was, strange 
to say, Wilfred's father, who, not loving 
his wife as he should, did not seek to 
harm the boy.

Shot tly after the NaugaiTs rescue, there 
was a happy reunion at St. Andie’s, for 
Lord Morvaunt received his wife’s for
giveness, and Jarvis Wellyn blessed the 
reunited family.

In order to make doubly happy tho 
finale of our stjry, we have but to add 
that Wilford Whitefoam—as we still call 
him—married Maud the Rector’s beauti
ful daughter, and, with the consent of his 
parents, continued to dwell at St. Andre s 
l>y the sea.

LAND FOR SALE.

\YT F hit instructed to oiler the following Lots 
ok Land for sale:

A Lot situate in the Parish of Douglas on the 
Western side of tho Old Cardigan Road,and ly
ing between the Old Cardigan Road and the 
Rey.il Road, being a part ul Lot man her two, 
m anted to John C alling and eonveyed,by the late 
Benjamin Wolliaupter, containing forty acres 
more or less.

Also a Lot'situate in the Parish of Soutnamf- 
ton, adjoining on the southeast a tract of lan i 
granted to Michael Knapp and live others on tin 
NaekawivaeStream,and known as Lots Num
ber one and Two, granted to Henry Morehouse 
and George Morehouse, containing four h mid re 1 
and lorty acres, conveyed by Thomas Murray to 
the late Benjamin Wolhaupter.«

For terms and particulars apply to 
FRASER, WETMOKE A WINSLoW, 

Solicitor*.
F Ton. Apri l 1S7x

New Livery Stable,
Till-: Subscriber wishes to iulorm the public 

that he lias opened a

LIVERY 8TABL E
—ON —

Westmorland St., near <luecii Si,
will always keep ready for customers

FIRST CLASS TURN OUTS,
SECOND TOKNONE IN THE CITY.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business and 
Reasonable ('harpes to merit a fair share of 1 

. public patronage.

Fraser, Wctmorc & Winslow,
ATMN1KS and BAHRISTERS at LAW,

Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
MO.XEY NEC, OT11 TEH and I A). I A N M I HE. 

Eton., April l.'ith, 1S7S.
A

BECKWITH & SEELY,
Attorneys-at-Law, Notaries Public, etc. 

Office in
CITY HALL, FREDERICTON 

Attend at Oromocto and Fredericton Junc- 
.oii, alternate Saturdays.

Accounts Collected, and Loans Negoti
ated.

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers and Attorneys

AT LAW.
i heitors, Notancs Public, Ar., Loans Nego

tiated, Accounts Collected.
KFICE up-stairs in Wiley’s Building, next 

b jl iw Logan’s HU re.

WAVER LY HOU3 ?.

FREDERICTON.

j side an<l dropped upon the deck, throng
ed with the white-t ! ice* 
up to a stormy .-k> lor

tint evvi look 
deliverance.

ed

J. A. RUSSELL.
[••ten.. May-1.—Jiri.

T. W. SMITH
Fisher’s Building,

Qiteen Street, Fredericton, N. (8.,

WOULD if eg leave to inform his numerous 
friends and customer-, and the public in 

general, that lie lias received from

EUROPE, CANADA, and the 
UNITED STATES

Onu of the best and cheapest Block of

CLOTHS, CLOTHING,,
HATS, CAPS,

— AND —

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
ever otlereu in this market and v ill he sold 

CHEAP FOR CASH.

fiST Furt her particulars next week.
(’ail and examine for yourselves.

F ton, April IB, 1878.

ran FTTH well known hotel has been improved on 
1 and the premises enlarged. The Stables are 

tlie best in the city. Charges low.
JWHN B. (j BI EVES, 

Drop! ietor,

HUGH McMOiNAGLE,
Susse»*. Corner, King’s Conn*y

NEW BRUNSWh 'K.
reetler of Ayrshire Cattle, and Leicester Hheej

ÏHOS. LOGAN
Has now opened and ready for inspection

."»<> Packages of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Y HOODS

CABINET MAKING.
JAS. D. XXAXTXiOXT,

CABINET MAKER
UNDERTAKER

King Struct, Fredericton, N. B.

ALL kinds of Furniture made and repaired at 
. short notice and at reasonable rates.

Orders for Undertaking from the town and 
country attended to with promptness.

Picture Framing a Speciality.
F'ton, May 18, 1878.

F’ton, May is, 1S78.

HARDWARE.
I voZEN T Hinges;

UV 1/ 7ô Pair barn Door Hinges ; 
ti Dozen Uurdvu Rakes ;
2 “ Extra handles ;
3 Turnip Seed Drill.-—(a new thing here; «
3 Lawn Mowers; -5-
6 Patent Chums—(splendid article); ‘ *—

Jusl to hand and for sale low by
R. CHESTNUT A SONS.

F’ton, May 11, 1878.

T. W. SMITH.
Just opened a line and fashionable line of 

Gents’ and Youths' Fur llats. which will Tic- 
sold cheap for cash at

THUS. W. SMITH.

A large assortment, direct front the factory, 
of Gents’ white and fancy shirts at

THUS. W. SMITH.

Just Received
From London, Liverpool ami glas

GOW,
Per steamships “ Ontario,” “ Alsatbu”

“ California,”
1U /IASKS Scotch Sugar, 50 kegs Soda; 
1V \ j 25 sacks Rice, hi sacks Java Coffee;

1 cask Copperas, 1 cask Blue Vito.'ol ;
1 “ Alum, l ease Saltpetre ;
Ô bills. Ginger, ô bbls. Pepper ;
1 case Nutmegs, 1 ease Cinnamon ,
1 “ Pimento, . case Cloves ;
1 “ White Pepper ;
l “ Ground Mace ;
1 *l Bermuda Arrowroot;

20 “ Col man’s starch ;
2 “ “ Mustard ;
ô “ Candles, 20 gross Arnold’s Ink ;

•Aj gross Nixey’s Black Lead ;
12 doz, Ivelller’s Marmalade ;
12 cases Currants ;

1 *' Prunes ln'2 lb. bottles.

GEO. IIATT & SONS.

Flour FlourOats, Bran, Shorts
AND

HEAVY FEED
AIjVVaYs on hand at the warehouse of the 

undersigned, Campbell Street, Also Lost 
-Nation Seed Wheat and Seed Oats.

ALSO FOIl SALE,

A SECOND-HAND

- Express Waggon \sALT AND MOLASSES.
GOOD AS NEW

GREEN HEAD LIME, LAND PLASTER,
CALCINE PLASTER and CEMENT.

JAMES TIDBITS, Jit.

Assorted Brands and prices at

Ely Perliins
Also, Kiln Dried Corn Meal, in Barrels and 

Bags, UIIEAP.
IN STORK AND TO ARRIVE : —

1,000 bushels Oats.
F'ton, April 13, 1-S7-S.

\ ELY PEliKINS'

10O 8 mÎ
Landing this day

April 27.
fiasses lor the people.

STRAW G CUDS, STRAW GOUDS,
STRAW GOODS.

1 y >z. Mens’ Youths’ and Boys’ Straw 
vJV/ XX Hats. Best value in the inarkel 
They will he sold (rom IU cents upwards. 

Inspection invited.
Apill 27. THUS. W. SMITH.

Parties wishing their shirts cull's or 4?ullars 
made to order, can do so by calling at

THUS. W. SMITH.

As usual you can have cither cloth or cash 
lor Wool al

THUS. W. SMITH.

Thonias W. Smith cordially invites inspec
tion of his immense stork of Cloths, Clothing, 
Hats. Caps, and Gents Furnishing Goods, 
which lie will s. ll at bottom prices.

April Î20, 1878.

New Drug Store.
TO OPEN 1st MAY.

NEW GOODS.

BEK SCHOONER
MA Ul) *y liENEIE.

I) DLLS Rooting Felt.
OU Id IU casks Rooiing Pitch;

12 Pitcher tipjut Kitchen Pumps ;
12 Reams Flint Paper.

Just received and for sale by
R. CI IESTX IT & SUNS.

May i.

Scrap Pictures.
LARGEST Lot, best assortment, nicest variety 

in the City. Scrap Book Pictures and Bor-

Wo will sell the above at greatly reduced rates. 
We will cutout sheets to suit purchasers.

J. . BEVERLY, 
Coy’s Block.

F’ton, April 18,1578.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

JUST received from' Oshua, Ontario, 1>5 Pack
ages as follows:
Manure ami Hay Forks 
Cast steel and Malleable Garden Rakes ; 
Hoes, Sy i hes, Bush Kythcs, Scythe Snaths ; 
Manure and Hay 1-ork Handles;
Shovel handles. For safe by

J AMES 8. NEILL.
F toll, April 1.1, 1S7S.

PER S. S. DIRECT.

,1‘J/l 1 >i i.XEK Window Glass, running from 
• OU 1) 7HI 1 ------- * • • ■
sale by

May 11, 1<7<
I to 80x42. Just received and or 

It. CHESTNUT A SONS'

BEVERLY’S
B'Gi'Gkst-eiire &s-â BâaA-erf

HAiS REMOVED

Drug and Apothecary
Business in all its departments.

A GOOD SUCK OF

DRUGS, . Bltl'SHKS,
chemicals. combs

1-KliSl'MEs. " sruN'oKs.

TOILET ARTICLES. SO.U'S.

A fill*' :i.' nrtllli-llt of

Havana \nd American Cigars.

A .noon- ASSORTMENT OF
—V

Patent Mtidicinos.

Horse and Cattle .Yh-Urnji- pu-pav.-d limn 
iw< ipvs <>f e.-h-br-ited Vel-i-e.'try sure mi-.

7/ v X r.:pi ions' red //•,-//// 'J*rrc
D/ D//.S (OntH'if/i f//c (//'( '{/( sf i ‘Arc.

ord<-r> iri»m a distaiua- Wil; uv pr< nipt!', "al- 
t* tided lo.

77XT" fatmuagere•spef-tfui.lv solicit-- d,

G. JL. Atherton & Co.
F’ton, April 18,1878.

. CUT N AILS
Just Received and in Stock :

' I /hi !▲" E (iS Cut Nails and Spikes. 
J-UV IV JAMES S. NEILL.

GRANT LA ED St GAR.

O/ X |>BLS. Granulated Sugar. 
rC\J II hoi-sale by- 

April 27. iKi ». I! ATT * SONS.

81 FLINTS, SI’,. I NTS at
BEVERLY 8.

SEEDS.
»/7» EJED

-------tot-------

FRESII

DAK 1) E N

Field and Flower
SEED1

----- tot-----

t PUE Subscriber has just re
L the< "the oldest and most reliable sued house 

Great Britain his usual

SPRING jTOCK
of

Which will by found fresh and true to their i> inds,

' GERMAN FLOWER REEDS

in original packages, very line.

COLORED MOSSES and BOUQUETS.

tDanvcrs True 1 el low Onion Need.

GEO. H. DAVIS,
Druggist and Apothecary,

Cor. Queen ami lb-gent Sts. 
F’ton, April 18, 1878.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

---- tot-----

CARPETINGS :

Brussœls,

Tî.pestry,

Dutch.,

"W ool,

Hemp,

1IEAHTII RUGS
— A ND —

DOOR MATS,

Cocoa Matting
—AND—

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
La’ce Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins, 

Aplique Tidyes,

Gilt Cornices and 

Window Poles.

1878. SEEDS. 1878.
F RH S H

Garden, Field and Flower
|B*

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Pi ices lower than ever before

THOMAS LOGAN.
Fredericton, May 11, 1878.

»
rriHE subscriber has just received from London, 
_L ex-Steamer “Surmatlon,” bis usual spring 
supply ef SEEDS, which will be found true to 
their kinds. Tlie assortment of

Garden Peas
are unually fine, and low in price

FLOWER SEEDS,
in original packages lrom Germany, and of the 
choicest varieties. Novelties in

MITTAL WKEATIlS.

Colored and Plain Mosses, Boquets,
Wreaths, Dyed Mosses, etc.

fesT" Dealers supplied at a libérai discount.

GEU. U. HUNT,
Dnîf/f/ist, (pteen N/rcet.

F ’ton April 18, 1878.

EDGECOMBE'S BLOCK,
York. Street

WHlTTlf HOOFLri

JAS. L. BEVERLY,
Bookseller, Stationer, Book-binder, 

dealer in Fancy Goods, &c.
Dvken Street. - - Fredericton, X. B

F’ton, April 18, 1878.

KEEP COOL.
ICE. ICE. ICE.
rnilE subsevi ier desires to return his since»e 

ihanks to nis Customers for so liberal sup- 
poripig him in his In-; undertakings a id x on hi 
inform nis old customers and tlie public gener
ally lliat lie lias now on hand the largest and 
'•est lot oi ICE in this city, and will be prepared 
In the fuming s. asou lo supply all of his old 
friends and as many new customers as will favor 
mill' with their patronage, lie hopes by strict 
attention to the wants of his customers to merit 
a continuance of tile patronage so libeially be
stowed upon him during tlie last ten years that 
lie has been in the business.

GEORGE MORECRAFT.
F’ton, April 18, 1878.

American anil

CAXT2LDXAU FLOUS.

r I Ml IS following brands in store and torjMIK foil

1 laxall,
U-uion,
Natiomri,
New Nation, 
Gibbs' Best, 
Strong Bakers' 
liazol Dell,

Reliance,

Dickson,
Faultless,
Tidal Wav, 
Venango, 
White l'igeon,

rnilE Subscribers wish to inform the citizens ol T<> the
A Fi'edei'b'ton ,an«l vicinity tliaf they liave n*nt- , ,,, . r
ed a st or.- in T. B. SMITH'S Rltll'K BUILDING, Corner of Ql ELN and CAIiLL l ON .S' LN. 
between l*eoole*s Bank and Chestnut A Son’s |
Hardware 8l«>re, where they inten i, on and , -xl:iy 1. __ _________
after 1st May, to carry on the —

Also : Coles County Corn Meal, Outim-al, 
Codlisb, Herring, Calmed Goods, a large

Also

lUUU bush. Canadian Uats,
500 “ “ “ for seed.

TIMOTHY AND GLO VEli SEED.

Superphosphate,
FARMERS’ PLASTER.

All ibe above at luwe A privy,. uml ! 
trades allowed a liberal discount.

IXThittier sSc Hooper,

CASHzF0R HIDES
FUR TIIE

Gribson Tannery.
C\ • S'i and tlie highest jirlces paid for Hides 

i for Ha- Giosoii Tannery, Monckton Point, 
Gib-bn, by J ones McCauslaii i, at the Tannery, 

li ;jamin Close, Gibson Corner, Railway ter
minus ; Chrislopher ; Broderick, Regent Street, 
F reverie ion ; Richard Hudson, City Market, 
Freiericton ; Thomas A. Beckwith, uromocto,

JOHN A. BECKWITH,
Secretary-Treasurer.

.donekton Point, Gibson

TAKE NOTICE!
The Highest Prices in Cash paid 

for

11IDES & BEEF TALLOW,
BY

F’ton Leather Co.,
KING STREET, FREDERICTON.

HARDWARE.

J list Repuived :
I niœumE wresn »

T 1/ litloz. lilass Globes for same ; 
m> kegs Cut Nails; 2U kegs Cut Spikes ;

U Double Mould Board Plows ;
2 Heavy Jack Screws;

Of pair Japanned Shelf Brackets;
1 superior Refrigerator ;

G ID gross \\ ool Screws; GO gross Btiiss Screws ; 
Vt gross Plate 1 Screws, round heads— 

and for sale 1 w by
\ n. ÇUItSTXVT & SONS.

PLOWS* PLOWS.

50 WROUGHT IRON BEAM AND STEEL MOULDBOARDS •

F’ton, May t

F ton.. May H, IW-

Eix.kcomp.k's Bloi k .
York Su, vt.

Mowing Machines.
1 ») A I <Pâ" 1N G M At ' HI N :
I O j|C III!!. -. Hor-e Rakes.

Fors,de I,.
!.’ (’!!)•< I \rr vY SONS.

i
[ j x!i\ i.Y <ii: \> SLID ANDVHM |(.
I 1 ., lie . ! ! • S: e«l I'.., side |.,w !l\

BLN.I. I;\ VN.s,
• • : Unix t ' -I Hm-î).

I ton., M.iv i

NOW i.v.V!»i’N<i FROM CADs.

Lochs. Locks

Xz 1ASES contai Ming s" doz. Rim md Af'-rtKe 
VV I.GVKS;
10dozen RIM ami MORTICE KNoll-t.

For sale elu-ap by

Cheap Travel.
L'-WIG KANT Ti'kets \ ia the Intercolonial 
1-J llailwax t" the Great North AY est Terri- 
t"! \ ill low- I rates than ever before offered, 
l'i' !.■ t fY'-m Jh- tun (ij New Ymk aud return, 
for S'.."u. l'y ill-- Old ( 'olony Bailroad and Fall 
Rivei l.iie ni l'ithu e st 'amers. Magnificent 
lb.i- ami string Bands. No drawing rooms 
or-'Bedrooms iaii jios>ili]y cqiiiildlie luxuriam e 
<li phivrd in tli<.-A aim is. T he conductor 
on t lain i' ntlvmaiil.x and attentive to 
tiavelL i... and tie ait-ndan-, on tin. steamers 
all that lould b d -ici.

Ti* Let.-l'"i -a!''at tlie .-«!.».-> rihef> office.
JOHN RICHARDS.

j; li. Ti et Agent.
1-ilel'ietmi M.l.v Is l.sT?-

JAM!:'.- Vi.
F ton, M IV Is. Is.-s,

MOITET TO LOAH.

rnu i.OAN VP< »;•• RE.\i. ii'-i X-i i.fprrrxn rnul-OAN VP<» $b0U 1 eecmitv. 
Andy i

ÛU IV : • : F.

gko. it vrr « son- O

GRIND

NE ami a liait l olls GRIND FTC N F -
For Sale by

JAMES S M ILL

FOR SALE.

\ M. ■ \I.MU.X TWINE. Mll.k 
O : • l.:m|i (,’ainmvy-. Crocks. Flower

i* ' 1 >r -ai" at
BKN.i. LX ANS.

<jueeu Stieet.
Fivdct ictun. May l.

50 CAST IRON BEAM AND STEEL MOULDBOARD.
95 CAST IRON BEAN! AND STEEL MOULDBOARD AND END 

SIDE.
25 CAST IRON BEAM AND CAST MOULDBOARD ;

0 DOUBLE MOULD BOARD PLOWS ;
6 WOODEN BEAM AND CAST MOULDBOARD.

23 HAY KNIVES

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.
Fredericton, June 4, 1878.

NEW STOCK, 
NEW D FARTHEST. 

Youths' Glothing,
YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.

Will receive THIS WEEK :

. 4 CASES
YUUT11S’ READY-MADE GLUTHING

Extra Value.

HTSFECTIOIT IITVITBD.

COMPBTI JOIST JDHJFTEID,

THOMAS SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Eton, June 8, 1878.

/
Are you in need of a Good Suit of Clothes !

if so call and. examine as fair assorted stock of

ENGLISH. SCOTCH, GERMAN.
CANADIAN and DOMESTIC CLOTHS,

as can be produced in the city. A complete line of

GENTS FüBNfSEING GOODS
THE LATEST NOVELTIES

PAPER COLLARS, IN GLASS JnRS, TRUNKS 
PAILS, ORNAMENT BOXES, &C.

a superior stock of

Ready-Made Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, tfco.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

A Perjecl Fit in all the latest Styles Guaranteed,
- at B01T0M PRICES!

$5, All Goods Warranted as represented at the Clothing Establish
ment of ^

THOS. W. SMITH,
Fisher's Building, Queen Street, Fredericton.

FARMEKS! All Nature Dies and Lives 
Whittier & Hooper . Again.

Are selling the best grades of
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN FLO l "11

at as low rates as can be bought In F’ton.
CORN MEAL, best quality, very low.
OATMEAL, extra quality, at tit. John prices.

Also, constantly on hand

GOOD CANADIAN OATS,
Suitable for tieeJ or feeding purposes.

Canned Goods, Brooms,
Dried and Smoked h ish,

Smoked .Meat, Butter, etc., etc.

WHITTIER & IlOOVEli,
Edtjecombes Block. York Nfrec*.

Ftmi., April 18,1878.

Paints. Paints.
Yfr 17 KGS BEST WHITE LEAD 
l l) XV !>•) Hegs. Yellow, Red, Gin, 1*1 u. and 

Black;
l k< gs Pure Zme White ;

•» One pound cans Best u'i ti’i u ter Gret-n ; 
■30 lbs. pure tiii^ju Red (HOW ) ;

1U0 “ une poiATl Tins White L- ad :
Ô0 “ Fiveidoundtins Wlub- L ad 
» •• Five Bound Drabs ;
ÔU “ Five pbund Grays — 

and for sale 1>A

- If. ( IIES i'M V \
Mil y ». _  ____ -,

Brushes. Brushes.
I I'sT n iv.tl I v rail from 

«J Brush Factory. Bosd.d.

1 < a- I ï r « I -11 ■ ■ -. • • • ! s 11.111. :. ; . \V j. • ..
Paint. Paste. VaiTii>h. llou-; :■ i’

•ami Si..... Mnishrs. T,m

F"i sale ' heap l»\
JAMES S NEILL 

F tub, 2'^ i87e.

50 bush. Grass Seed
—AT—

ELY''PERKINS.
TO AK1IIVE :

ioM Northern (Red Clover.

IN STUltE

A BACK SEAT-
.5 0 BARRELS.

v all other brands have to 1rniJE Mil . ____ ________ ________
X a b.u i .-e.d when tills brand of FLOUR i> in

ELY PERKINS
HAti bids, of tills extra A. Howland for his 

customers, to try.
F’ton. April 18, IS18.

jrsr RECEIVED BY RAIL 
FROM BOSTON.

! i !.e P.K \!>Y' MIXED I’AINT-S from

-v'"X AK.xjsil, hi Pints, Pints, l^uart
liy- !•-:■ reUtii | 

l i.bu-xx hhe Frozen Glue;
•. » « * • ’, • "in. 1- roieu Glue : 
l bbi. Palo Glue]:
: do!. "1111,1011 hlrwk Glue ;

cot.la; Dili:- Burn I Fmhvr, raw Lmb.-r. 
But:.: ■anna, lviw Sceaima ; Drop

i< : Indian 11 -d. > lir.mio Vejl**w, X er- 
hiliioD. gr.uiijdiu oil and dry); âO ib. Rose 
Pink. |.

: (:t*g : i é|i.sv Potash ; 1 ken Alum ;

j reams'samt j'apvr : tine 1 lace ; Glaziers 
Pvinl-. ttv- For sale by ^._r_ _

JAMES S. NEILL.


